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Subject : Exhaust gases from motor vehicLes
The protect'ion of human heaLth and of the environment
requ'i res a swift and drastic reduct.i on ìn the adverse effects
produced in those areas by motor vehìctes, particuLarLy ìn
air poLLut'ion- t,Jith exist ing technoIogy, emissions from
motor vehicLes can be reduced substant.iaLLy from the LeveLs
at present obta'ining in the community, at a cost which may
be described as trìv.iaL.
The CouncìL is therefore asked:
what stage has been reached .in the discussions on draft
di rective 15 /05 in the working party on A'ir poL Iut ion?
In particuLar, w'i LL it be abLe to compLete its discussions
by the time scheduLed (30.6.19g3)? When is the report
LìkeLy to be submitted to parLìament, and when.is the
di rectìve intended to enter into force?
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2' In connection with the findings of the hlorking party o,
Air poILution, whose remìt covers aIt harmfuI substances
ìn petroL, is it riker.y that counciL Dìrect.i ve rg/61r/EEC
of 29-6-1928 wiLt at Least be amended so that the
maximum permìtted Lead content may be Lower than 0.15 glL?
3' what prospects does the counci t see of compLy.ing with the
increasingLy frequent caLLs for the introduction of Lead-
free petro[, and for the introduction in at L the
community Member states of exhaust gas Limit vaLues
for motor vehicr-es that are as strict as those wh.i ch
have long been.in force jn the USA and Japan?
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